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mwy S y Cw CMnSUt CbrottklrtvFree Pre!.
same evening, ir u, uw, uu;,
hope you'll hve a good time."

"I told you it would be hard
work to get so many people out,"

Tti flimnVlA mot V nnt ftrt
Why will Georgia farmers grow

eight cent cotton to bay Western
bacon when we can raise better

TV cutest trick I ever aerd
pLared on a thief, was one John
Wiler, a neighbor of mine, cot.

One of the old time editors of
4Mr. Bowser suddenly; looked

up from bis paper the other even Asnote the aetUcment of tire um i
: k r u 1 . f Oar readers will remember.j I remarked. at Ye see, John had been mUaia'

Michigan was boasting the other
day that he had never been sued
for libel, or attacked in bis sanc

and asked: 1 pork at le&s ' than five 'cents
pound at home? 0"Did you, Mre. Bower, Low111 2; of the Sinfoid Expre&s f r libel.'Whv is it that we haven't giv- - kind of you ! But I'll show you ang over a year tu tx- -tum, but he could recall many

corn for some time, tvery night
somebody was payin the crib a
visit. John thought over it a long
time and didn'tjkuow hardly what
t do about ir. fur. vd see. he

and these liars a thini? or two be-

fore ypu get through."

Ohio has only, two advantages
over Georgia (cheaper rora and
better clover) while we have many
advantages over Ohio. Has. an

made the sutcmest tuaiBress Frederick PhtllipM had benThere were no more declina
narrow escapes. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago heli was running a red
hot paper on the line of the Mich-
igan Central railroad. A man

drinking with S'on Bachaanan' - . - . ;tions until Wednesday morning. devilthought he knew the poorUhio laracf a cheaper pro-- against wnom a cae was cu ung
eramme than the following, wuklil that wnz doin the work and which Jadga Fhuhpa was to Uv.named Carfon, who waa runningthen Mr. Bowser vm called up

by telephone. to expose 'lm, HpeciallrI have adoptedi Sow in Septem-- f didn't like Thin was a damaging aaaertioa
and Jjidge PhilliDa, denying theas thev lived right "ioinin' most.

on a progressive euchre part this
winteitk?" j

"They- have ben voted too
'

much trouble," I responded.
"Thev have, eh? Did anyone

W.te besides you? I saw! half, n
mentioned in the; papers

l ist Sunday." -

"it is almost impossible to get
Unity "r forty people together on
n ert iin evening, even ' if all de --

sin4 1 come. Mrs. Johnston cal-

culated on eight tables and, only
Jiii l enough.- for five. Mrs. Dart

ber"or October, a Dakh, of oati"That you, Bowser j

"Yes." At last he thought of a way to
i "Is it to-nig- ht tou have that be iaictod f r libel The caastop the thievin . without set tin

traps or anything of that sort. wa t have been tried this weekpartv?"
"Yes."

a Mtejr wa pabluhad la oar col
adim a few days ago, aijMsl
--Sttbarribcr- which dwell
length upon a subject ol geaetsl
interest, and which coataiad
eral idqairi vhish will ba found
answered in the following :

To ihe Editor: 8Tnd dav
ago I hoticed a comtaanicaUon In
jonr tipr from Subscriber," In
which conaidcrable eommbt tuindohrod in concerning the pant
phleU ) which are mUUU dUtriba-u- d

by.Meaara. II. 1L Vamer k
Co., ot nochtcr. K. Y. Then
pamphlet, as is well known, are
pablihd ta order that the publU
may become converaaat with the
symptoms and growth of disease
peculiar to the kidney, and which
u, it must be admitted, the pro-dacti- ve

cause, ia a nejority of
of other orgaaio diaor-de- r.

The publiahora of theae
pamphlets are alao the discover

Th rwtt Uikly of lwtaftVir
which pBt two ooaaths t the
Capital ia aMita cokl tK4 te
calUl aa edacUofcftl Uj;vttur
ia th rict 4U'trra bat
crrUialj it as a (arrvsUte
body.

Th aaadaMat to tU poUi
NrI ix4 Uw of th St aU aa tted
by Hoa. 8. M. Tiosrr. or n:
pue ad faithfal Sl Sati
tendeat, ass before the aateUly
fur a Song a hil t ibmltoj; Wt a
th two lloaiM, a it wuaM 1

chanced and rwtaroeil by rach
botly, antil toward th end of
th xwioa a hit of amadaal
was finally paaad. Th princtpal
haag frocs the old Uw are a

toUowa:
1. The school year Is to end oa

Nov. 30ih lafod of Jane 3 Hh a
heretofore.

it Kocoetract frteacherw'aal.
ariee shall be mad daring any
fiacal year for ai Urvr amount of
money thao ia actually to the
cmlit of the rcrHU ditrict
for that year. Nor shall any
order anon th Trarv t

for some county office was given
a bad racket, and the 1 editor re-

ceived a note that if he had any-
thing more io say he might ex-

pect a good! pounding. He had
a still more bitter attack the next
week and the paper was hardlr
mailed before in walked Carson
the candidate accompanied by a
brother and two cousins. The

and wheat, mixed, sufficient to
feed the pigs from last of May
till middle of July, at which time
they may be turned into the field
from which wheat and oats have
been harvested. A patch planted
in May in Speckled peas and

in Moore Co art bat wa compro
"IVhawl 1 thongnt it was a

- lit) lUK. au uti w miuau uui a
hall lot ov little pegi 'boat 1 inch
thick and 2 inches long. Then
he druv these pegs Into two or

week jfrom to-nig-ht. Well, that
knocks ua out. We've got to go
tothe Y. M. 0. A. Sorry, you Spanish peanuts, will oe ready
knowj but this is a previous en
gagement."

turee dozen ears of corn, ham-
mering' a peg into th' butt end of
each ear. These ears he sprin-
kled aroun' over his pile uv corn

for the pigs by last of August.
Chufas and unknown peas planted
alone or in jcorn middles, will beMr. Bowser was jumping up

on
"Oh, bosh ! . What does a wo-

man's calculation, amount to?"
"But if people cant come, and

don't come, what are you going to
ilo?" ,! - : '":. ;

"They can coma; and they will
come. It's all in the manage

near the crib door.ready for them by October 1st,and down when there came anoth
er ring. Well, th nex' day was a Sun

mised, Mr. St. Clair making a full
refraction.

Th Chronicle is glad to note
that tis vexed caao ha been set-
tled, g We know that Mr. St Clair
was Lonest and that he thought
what 4ie published was the truth.
He pentad only what he heard.
His oily fault, therefore, is that
he was too credulous and did not
learn the truth of the damaging
statements before he made the
publication. Judge Phillips'
friends knew that a vindication
awaited him and they are gratified
that it has come in the way above
mentioned. They are glad that

and will carry them till they are
ready for the knife. I killed five"oar. Bowser, my wile made a day, an' John found that corn

had been 6tolen as usual. So hefat porkers last winter fresh fromprevious engagement for to-nig- ht,

i "We've got to go to"ment. put on his 'go-to-mee- tm and ers and manufacturers of ihe noted

four were strapping big fellows,
and each was armed with a horse-
whip. The. two compositors and
the "devil" got out with all speed.
He realized the situation at once,
and began: j

"Walk iri, gentlemen; I pre-
sume yotrhave come to horsewhip
me?" .. ;'. j ...."'

"We have," they answered.
"Very well. Have you thor-

oughly considered the matter?"
"It doesn't need any consider-tion,- "

replied Carson. You have
lied about me, and I'm going to

"LVn I you would try it.' -- . - " .a 1
the Chufa patch, without a grain
of corn ana my hams command aMrJ Bowser shut off with abang walked over to the neighbors Warner's Safe Cure, which isII M .nil rery well, Mrs. Bow and started for the office. Daring IramiJ In It. 41.. a.I. t..premium. 1 feed meal and little plaoe. They talked and

smoked, you know, and Johnlve a progressive eu the forenoon I took in two more tt.. ..TL.: ...i - IRivcu to a tearbfr until he habran slops liberally to the pigslire nartv;!lext week, Wednesday aauLL - i i jll the money I. 1 L kept kinder saunterin' along until n lisbd to pav audideclinations, and while he was at
dinner there was a ring and the: i youil see to tne re order, YTbia mcana that schoolthey were at the feller 8 stable. every community, in the pam MinmitlilAl not rk.ot r.-- t .There Wiley saw a pile uv fresh Mr. JSt. Qair took the manly Dyetn refeml u Lhr spnesr . - .7' w.,-- .-freshmdts 1 11 see to the people.

"Jf'be glad to.of course,but '
'iSut what?"

till they are turned on the wheat
and oats, after which time (about
last of. May) they gather their ra-

tions, with the exception of occa-
sional feeds of sorghum that are
thrown over the fence to them

d familiar hail :

"Hello, Bowser.
"Yes." number of teaUmanials from f)cubs which just bad been throwt

out. Still talkin' unconcerned- -hin an inch of yourlick you wiYou must prepare yourself for
course oi maxiog a sun retraciton
when he became convinced that
he had been misinformed. He is
a brave and manly editor,

partiei who apeak in the highest Y .wc?falljv
terms bf how they have in many f:1 hP ?ut W ?"We expect to be down early like. John picked up a co andlife.'1 'disappointments. commenced whittlin on it. Purfrom August to October. I usu instances been reatored to health l" in in paunemy friend, but first"Just so,"Ob. I must! How kind of you

tv soon a pee dropped to theally plant a half acre in sorghumhear what I have to say. Did mf A Wto give me warning! Mrs. Bow

tonight."
"Glad of it."
"But it may be that my father

in law will come on the 6.30 train.
If he1 does we can't come."

by Warner's Safe Cure, after iuemaia iwara may,
been doctors f00' rcomrnd mora thanhaving given up bygroun'.

"Hello!; says John. "Funnyser, I doD t Avant to &eera vain or
(floJLjstical, but I'll invite thirty-- to die. and attached to thoae uln,w U1' ""J" "

you ever hear of the press being
stopped because the editor was
cowhided?'! kind of . corn is this. Got a

bold and fearless' and would dare
to do right against any odds. The
following is Mr. St. Clair state-
ment: ,

The defendant, D. F. St. Clair,
comes into court, and not confess-
ing his guilt, but protesting his

for my pigs, sowmg a lew rows
of each different variety, the Am-

ber ripesiDg' in August and the
Red-to- p in October, and begi'h
cutting as soon as the seeds have

six peopKhere on that night, and Mr. Bowser seemed dazed as he wooden peg in th' end uv it.'"I dunno."irw ni'orv nnn whn TAIlR tf P.Omfi

statements are the fao simile sic- - S
natures of the parties themselves. . Jh .PpwiiODlawt of

I am peraooallly aware that all B U
the teatiaioniahi onbliahed br thU M Mocdsy in January of cad,

aung up the trumpet and left the Then lookin up; "Why, Tom,i I L v . l J -- " -
Kill "tmi n "Well, you-did- Lick me all

house. The last diow came at what's the matter? You lookyou choosel and my paper comes
seven! in the evening. The tele pale?"

reached the dough state.
I think my poik costs me rath

er below than above four cents i
out every week rust the same, lhe innocence, says that he is nnwil, firm ai6 genuine and are the vol- - Yer" ..

hng further to contend with the unuW aUtement of peraons who AU aeUools ta a conaty shall
State, and puts himself the zLt i t. -- i boin aeiMiiou at the utoe time and.

. The feller didn't answer. Hephone rang and he crawled over
to answer.

"You are very, very. kind. I
hope the party will be a great
success. !You can begin at once."

During the next hour he had
lw. nao nf fliA ffllpnhnnA to call nn

power of the: press rs next to the
knew he was caught, an' he stoodpound, and mv wife is not afraid uponever which moves the universe. are an? ..i i but onecontiDuoua.trra in a Warmercy of the court tie farther HadeIt makes or breaks parties, builds there trembhn an waitin, fur
Wiley to accuse him uv stealin'

"Where's the old man?"
"I am Mr. Bowser."
"Oh, so you are ! Your voice

says that ui the publication of the healt and vigor which Warner'sup or tears; down plants or de
, i iij uuv r
Acquaintances, and when he final

to cook with the lard. Some
years ago she read something
about "Fish er's Scrap," and the
edict went forth that hereafter the

th' corn. But that wuzn't John's paper writing set forth in the. biuRara ure has brought thorn: Tostroys. Aggravate the editor and
of indictment, he stated, merely makeseems mighty weak to-nigh- .t. Say,

old man, the three couples of us assurance doubly sure, itthe ress becomes a sword way. He jest went on talkin' an'
whittled several more pegs outenlard was to be made on the farm3 wound Or kill. Wallop me if added tbat Messrs. II. H.can

or there would be no shortening

ly hung up the trumpet he turned
to me with :

"Anything very dismal about
tbat, Mrs. Bowser? I've got" ten
couples without moving out of my
tracks.; I'll have the other eight

what he had been lntormed, be-
lieving the same to be true. That
since said publication, he has be

Warn r & Co.. have for vears pubwho live in this terrace were com-
ing down to-nig- ht, but we must you will, but next week! I'll come

out more bitjer than ever." in the buscuit. D. N. banders, lished a standing offer of 15,000 to
disappoint you at this late mo come aware of the incorrectnessLyneville, Ga. any one who will prove to an im

(This prevent waata ot the money
in a short and useless term of t wo
or three weekaat a titnl.

G. All coutract with teachfnr
ahall he in writing.

7. County Kupcrentiotlent
with the conductor of County
Institute may Usue first Rta.le
certificate to teacher who attend
the Instituteswhich ahall I valid
forjlhre year. (This change in m

long step toward th improve-
ment of our school system).

8. All tescberv holding first

.There was an embarrassing si- -
ment. We have had tree tickets of the statement made, and admitsence risrhthere. and the face of partial releree that any teatimo- -
sent up for the opera and of that by such publication he hasHnowlnjc Tour Bamucssoach horse; whipper had an anx"Tbat is thev will' promise to

th' cobsj then he bid his neighbor
good day an went home.

Well, sir, Wiley never men-
tioned th'! matter agin, but he
kept on neighborin' with feller
same as ever. But you bet h
didn't lose enny more corn.
'Bout a year after - that the man
came to John an' told him with
tears in his eyes that the peg bus-- l

nial phbliMbed by them is not, so
lii acours- e- done Hon. Frederick Phillipsious look. Lcome. .

-
. Mr. Bowser walked to the front gross injustice. That he regrets'It will go out to the woild to

tar asjiney Know, bona nae ana
absolutely true. What more does
"Subscriber" desire to convince

. "Promise! Promise! Do you Mr. Vanderbilt pays his cook
ten thousand dollars a year, mydoor, locked it, muffled the bell the publication oi such matter.America, ii Canada,? ii.ngiand,imagine that all other people are and turned out the ga. Then he him, in addition to his own stateFrance, aye ! to Jerusalem, thatsat down and was very quiet forlike you? , Most folks know their

own minds fOr a day or two ahead,
boy, which is a great deal more
than you and I earn or at least
it is a great deal more than we

and publicly mates a iuu retrac
tion. "

Signed, D. F.St. Claib.
he Uarsons ot this, country jive ment,! that his neighbor all tell

him that Warner's Safe Cure hasa! couple of hours. At last he
on roots and Johnny cake; that iness waz the kindest trick he'd

ever had done to him, that th'Mrs. Bowser lookect up and said : done more good for them thanthey murdered a peddler forWhen he camq home next night get becaause he can cook. vThat
is all. Presumably because he"Mrs. Bowser, some husbands Tny Will ail ln mv. they fjave received from the docpair of two shiUiag suspenders;

grade certificate niut, within
one year after it is laaaed , stand
a satisfactory lamination ui
"Theory and Practice offcachiag
the book for this parpa being
selected by the State .Superin

' be had a list of eighteen couples corn he tuk from John waz th
first stealin' he'd ever (Jane anwould murder a wife for this, can cook better than any other tors.who had been invited'and solemn Wilminirton Star."But what have I done?" man in Ameripa. That is all th' last. "Like enough," he said In Hew, Mr. Editor, of the manyly promised to come. Mr. Bow

that the wonjen are plubipotea
and the m0n work thoir ears when
they sing, that the ""What have you done? Coaxed, miH Monsieur Saucegravi could There is one colored "exodus-ter"iwh- o

hs enough of Calif or- - persons who are sacrihced dailyser had made it a point to inform to John, "ef you d exposed me
I'd uv been a thief the balancecook tolerably well, and shootbribed and bulldozed me'into hav-

ing a progressive euchre party, to the bigotry and ignorance of"What is the regular subscripeach one that the plaving would
uv my days, but your savinbesrin at eight sharp, and all had

tendent.
9. One third of the voter if a

town Or city may, npou petition
procure sn election for a sin-ria-l

nia. The Asneviue uuizen wrote .

to several of the most intelligent Pfe!nf!K i"i Iftl1"8tion price ito the Herald r inter-
rupted .Carsoi?.and where's the party? I told

you how it would come out, and
nothin' 'bout it, an' your treatin'
me so nice afterward, made me negroes who had goneixgreed to be on hand fifteen min

utes befoire that hour. I ' It I it II! 1 1 . ithere we are ! Mrs. Bowser, . ashamed uv myself, and I've been aorder. when " ,ur lUB Plu,u; "'"Only twelve sbilllings a year.
?Put us four 4Qwn," .

"Very well, six dollars, that's
olMf J T Ues, and nervousthat country a3 a home their "f.i . .I""Voted too much trouble-can- 't

cet rjeoole f.nousfh 1" sneered Mr. disease of the u?nj' 1i i .. . , , . . I me real causetrying tp bp a better man since.
I'll starve before I'll steal again."But be was too full for further race. j.t uuuiitiuoa a lovbct uuut kidneys-wb-ich should be detect- - .. W w2 "mo ""V11Bowser as he looked oVeMhe list

little, and speak three languages
tolerably well, and keep books
fairly, and sing some and under-
stand gardening pretty well, and
could preach a fair sqrt qf $ gerr
mon, and knew something about
horses, and could telegraph a lit-

tle and could do light porter's
work, and could read proof toler-
ably well, and could do plain
house and sign painting, and
could help on a threshing ma

Utterance, and went to bed. De correct. Kun in and see me all
of you, and if you want to see J. C. Oliver, from which we C9P7 ed arid quickly eradicated by the J " u

troit Free Press. . the following: '"It's in the management, Mrs.
Bowser --all in the management." bf Warner's Safe Cure- -1 Prac"f.ai wtRCI,fr wjWnnT,.any of my! Detroit exchanges I "I sav unto "ou. stay wherePlnntms' Sweet Peiater.shall be only too glad to serve maintain that the valne of those V!w Fuu" . 'namnhtb, which nlace in the OiscUrRa the dutie of Countyyou4 are. You may think thatkthop Lyman's Pcuiit Cure.

For throe days he walkel round
on tiptoe and took every occasion
to brag Over me. Then came the

you.
k-- Ji, i.i:-- . i,, aupnntendent iu thoae district a.times are hard there, but you stay

at home, and hear what 1 say un truth pa,nnat be over- -lirst set-bac- k. v e were at dinner Winston Sentinel. -

"Of two evils take the lesser to you, all of thechine, and knew enough law toTne Xeirapper frilie. colored oW i Zgfig
&Y unto p,n.e J.

Fair-Pla- y.when the telephone rang and Mr young, for whatpractice in iustice's courts ofBetween peanuts and insomnia sav ! unto all abide at home

Nothing is gained by very
early planting of sweet potatoes
except to insure- - a larger area
from a givenrsized bed by draw-
ing and setting the first slips that
appear and getting them out of
the way of the next crop. Slips
planted out in April require more
oultivation and rarely produce so

11. All tho summer Normal
Schools are abolished and the
money which him heretofore sup-
ported them U to be nd in prov-
iding County Institutes in thvir
stead. The State refused: to ap-

propriate the additional amount
of$2G,000 which wan asked for to

Kickapoo township, and had oncS
run for the legislature, and knew A Wrena ( KlRnl.give us insomnia every um

''What is one man's meat is anoth

Bowser was asked for.
"Hello, Bowser!"
"Yes." --

This is Filbert."

among your own people.
"TiAfc ma call to mind the orav

er's poison." Peanuts and milk how to weigh hay, he wouldn't
set ten thousand dollars a year pr that the rich man oraved when Winrton Sputinc.

.: If.- . .. .. . . 1 m T "m I - . ... . . 1taken just before retiring cour he was in hell: therefore I say a eareim calculation snows maifor it He gets that just because
unU you all, do not come to this out of every dollar of taxes paid be used in the special train! Dg tfwell as those planted in May andhe knows how to cook, and it

Go out on the streets most any
Wednesday morning! after the
Reflector )ias been cairied around
and you tan see a dozen men, or
more reading "papers that some-
body else! has paid for. Green-
ville Reflector.

It is yen worse' than that in
Shelby just" after theljew Era

'
has

been distributed. And these
same dead beats are the very
men' who iare continuallv criticis- -

i h ' it ' - 1

plae of torment. I am here, and in the State the white man psys the teachers ; therefore the coloredune. The ground for thewouldn't make a cent's difference

the sweet angels of sleep for
Bishop Lyman, but for the aver-
age citizen it invites a host of lit-

tle devils and makes sleep an
agony. Since the good Bishop

ialso come to 9o cents while the negroes put in

-- "Yes."
; "I vanted to tell you that we
can't come down to the party."

"Y'ou can't?" "

"No. j My wifa has just remem-
bered that she agreed to go over
to Johnson's on that night. Sor-
ry, old fellow, but I hope "

Ite) you, lest you
thW, State, do not

first and each successive planting
should be kept in mellow condi believe those the other 5 cents, Qreenboroin his salary if he thought the

world was flat and that it went
around js. prbit gn wheels. There's
nothing like knowing your busir

all thoy Patriot '.;-- '.tion by occasional plowing and pasjlenger agents, for
gave his "remedy to the world Arid vet the negro schools re- -I?J no meaug should is your money,
paregoric has been bought, in But the simpletons will not be ceive almost as mucn as tne wmteslips be set out after a rain untilness clear turongh, my boy, iromN. C. by the gallon. One brother

teachers now receive $8,000 from
the Htatcjfor their normal, while
the white teacher have only ft,-00- 0

for training the men and
women who are to educate tha
white boy and girls of our State. V

N. C. Tescher.

The late Dr. Austin Film, pro-
fessor in Dellevue llospitial

schools, and year after year whiteneve but wm rusn on to tneirhe beds have been freshened ojiing ana Demeaning ineir uome wither to hock, whether youeditor who was afflbted with
know anything else or not. What's menV money is used to educate

necrroes and prepare them to vote
rebedding, or at- - least listing.
Slips set in a sodden bed rarely

The many I agajit our best interests--vot-e
the good of knowing everything?
Qnly the sophomores are omnis do well.-South- ern Cultivator. Winston Sentinel:

tends of Bev. W, Bobbitt, to keen up the high tariff, vote

papers. jThey wilt , pay for a
foreign weekly, '(that never givs
them home news), but hen it
comej to! paying the man who
tries to build up their town, they
won't do jit, but will "cuss him
out for not doing more to develop

cient. uurdett.e who some time ago was stncaeu for bad desiemngmen and against

sleeplessness tried the remedy
and gave his experience as fol-

lows : "We awoke in the morning
and discovered in bed with us a
spiral something abont the con-

sistency of Virginia clay. We fol-

lowed it up to its soiircp and dis-

covered it was our breath, After

Medical College. Fellow - of thf i w
with paralysis at Bockingham, the rule of the best.! How loop v vts t l.Prof. Wm. H. Thompson, M. From the uoldsboro Argus we

. . m

Mr. Bowser shut him off with a
loud bang and turned to me and
said

;

"Mrsj Bowser, don't you ever
darken Filbert's doors again
never ! They are liars and dan-

gerous "people. I can fill their
places in five nrmutes."

Before he got out of the house
there was another --ring.

'' "Hello, Bowser."
"Yes." :.- -

"This is Watkins ."
"When I told Tou the other day

earn that numoers oi negtoes and who was two weeks ago re- - wiU s kind of thing continue?
I 'Z lVnt YurJiik Zo7) sue- -a i i,;a nr. :u : - i. tD., University of New York, New

York city, says: '"More adults are who went West sometime ago aretheir property. Shelby New Eia.
daughter, Mrs. U. C. Ashcrafi, of a halt. TheSentinelis in favorwriting back to their former emcarried off in this country by
his city, will be glad to learn 0f eaucatioe thewbite childrenployers, imploringly to send themchronic kidney disease than by

ietie of New York,' irginia,
Rhode IslsnJ, Masaachusctts,
etc., says in speaking of adt anc-- d

kidney disease (or Bright s):
"Fatal termination i many time

oar Uretner la ou M Klcta, 9.lnef enough money to come back
jreachiug for the shears we cut lfc

off. Since then we have diligent-
ly courted insoronia, lest peanuts
and milk should fall upon us una

that he is steadily improving ana firat and then there is any
thai strong hopes are' now enter-- : schdol-- f and left, give it to the ne--

any other one majady except con-
sumption,' This shqws that Dr, home" witb '$be samepaperFrom Hickory Press and Carolinian. ' I ! ... ., Y .tnined of his permanent reooverystates that Tom pool, a highly Igroen. uuanty Degins at nome,... ..w . .. . ;Thompson considers kidney disabout come to the lue to pericarditis (here uiaase).I.. .We have TV T I 1 lit .mi a- - 1wares and end us." nr. xioDout Kiin cuuuuru w genuemen, ana ii me acnooi ioij , A.tnu i. .T.;..rtrespected negro, who recentlyease a frightful malady. ? Hethat we should diBishop Lyman's theology is ntjsiqn

rect our fir exodusted from Fremont, has ni ueu, uuiruscauuiuuBuuo, auu i wmte cnuurea, wuicu aro sauij-- i "also says "Bright's disease has no Iropsy. The foregoisg are butless at the saloongood for everybody, but his rem savs he could spend some of hiswritten back home that the exosvmotcins of its own but has the needed, were established, they!
would use up - every cent of the

. ....bad. We've tymptoms of diaeaaea. Tbat .be-
ing the ease there is nothing b'eay lor laiomuia is keepers and more ftt the cht?rcb

and its ministers until they ele time in sitting up, but tbat hedusiers are distressingly disapsymptoms oi every other disease,ned it. rkiflanM which wa her insuffers from nausea when, in ft"pointed out there; that he himselfThe reason why Warner's Safe nurd in the claim made by thevate the" standard of "good . , .v. i- -j' ot- -r 17 .-
-. . .

erect position. This, nowever, ptorth Carolina grudgingly givewould give anything te get oacsmoral character" above voting

we'd be down Wednesday even-

ing I forgot that our Eva was to
have have a child's party on the

'
same evening, That knocks us
out."; .

"And you can't come?"
"Of course not. Sorry to

point you, old fellow, but of
i course" '

;

"Watkins is a liar, Mrs. Bowser
a first-cla- ss bold-face- d tiar 1" ex-

claimed Mr. Bowser,' "and you

1 i I is owins to the effects of the med- - tn h arhnota What think vouWra. Roberta, M. D., Physician
Cure cures so many different
diseases is that by during symp-
toms, which are called diseases is

again but that he is so pennues?keeping
proprietors of W arner s Safe Cur
that they prevent apoplexy and
core heart- - disease, etc. .with

or
icine he is taken and will only betothe Manchester, Eng., Infirm- - for, patroHing

grog shop. brethren of the press, on tbs suband hopeless that he never , ex
temporary. ' ject? ;pects to see his old home again.that by curiae Syrnptoms, whichary and Lunatic Hospital, Profes-sso- r

of Medicine in Owen's Col-
lege, says; "The attention of the

While he earnestly adfisos siare calleddiseases.it strikes at
arner oaie vure. i uji

eause it removes the cause of dis-
ease, and when the canseja remov- -(low Psoplr Mke Money by Fiftnlng--.

those of his race who are still inthe roots of disease itself. t trrieves mo to give you pain,Warners Ixg Cabin Kemedie3
ld-f8hion'e4 simple com- - 1!North Carolina to stay there Mr lFerguaon, but 1 fear it ed the symptom called a uiseaoqFrom Wilson Advance, ,

patient is awakened some months,
or it may be years, after advanced m y a a m a .ttBtnsl cpnlsienwant to cut the whole family as pounds, used in the days oi our never do. xry, iry w iorue we. u enred.

The rniller at Wiggin's millkidnev disease exists. Li . you 11 try. Miss Laura, repuedhardv forefathers, are "old tiIdleness is the beginning of al!savs the! people of Wilson havethink it unwise to take further mere" but "old reliable. They the young man, in a melancaoJy,
dead as a door naill"

He went off sayings he could
get 2,000,000 couples to take their

They were passing under the
elevated railroad, and the din vices, do not oe niie in curingcaught out of the creek at thatchances use Warner's Safe Cure hopeless way. "AUSoioeu in tne

vour cough; it may be the beginoverhead was almost deafening.nlace. during xne pasi ycai ,before the malady becomes any vortex of business, as I snau do
comprise- - ;

t

Warnar's Loz Cabin Siraparilla,ning --consumption. J?or uch"This bustle makes mv headplaces,! and he returned at even-

ing, just as the following note further advanced. henceforth, I may be able to still$S9.50 worth of fish, at 10 cents
ner nouad and it hgs cost diseases the only sure cure is.ache." she said. the clamor of my aching heartcame the hands of a messenger f Hop and Buchu Remedy,"$2,264.15, to do so, reckoning ffPrqbably,' observecj be, f you and banish your sweet image!

The inevitable colored gentle-
man has turned up in Georgia,
who, after paying first-cla-ss fare
on a railroad, object to being
put off with second-cla- n accom-modatatio- ns,

and brings his
objections before the Inter State
Commerce Commission. It
teems that the Commission have
already expressed their opinion

bov: (
'

. ;l .! We would sav to the editor of Warner's! Log Cabin COUGH ANDtime at 50 cents per day. Oh 1
from mv mad."Mr. and Mrs. Jackson present the OrDbiu's Friend that we do were to wear a pmaiier one

"Sir I" she indignantly criedthere is money m hsmng, it you CONSUMPTION REMEDYtheir compliments; and v regret not see much difference be TheL you contemplate going
intd business?"can only; get it out.!that the death of an unele in Chi

"Cough and Consumption Rem-
edy' "Hair tonic," "Extract," for
External and Internal IJse,"
"Plasters " "Base Cream," for
Catarrh, and "Liver Pills." Thev
are put up by H. H. Warner - de

Co., proprietors of Warner's Safe

tween female suffrage and woman Price $1.00 and 50 cents a bottle."I mean the noise confuses me.":
"I beg your pardon," stam

mered he, "I am confused toorjia 'will prevent them from being RnflYftce at the Soutb. When all Tryit, "1 have made my arrange-
ments', he said in a hollow voice,present on Wednesday evening. Who jventures into peril willthe Southern women get to voting

nerish therein. There is peril inMr. Bowser had begun to tarn "to open a large retail confection-- ?
in bis favor, and he is seekiiig
to have their decision enforced,
and to have a reasonable gaar- -

we waqt to ses the female cats,
pirrots and monkey enfranoMfred Remedies, and iiomise to eaual'arylstora. 'your constipated condition, unless Maine has a new tramp lawBBSlhlswBry."

From Ashboro Conner.,
white, when the telephone rapg.

"Hello, Bowser 1" '
"Yes."

which is a daisy. It provideyou use j ;!.toJ. Uurham riaLt. antan for th future.the stondard . ue of thoift great j p, George T exclaimed the
preparation. All druggisU keep ; beantiral girl, wildly, as she flungThe sexton of the M. E. church

is hereby notified that ha would hprself into hit arras, "th sichtWarner1! Log; Cabin UYEB PIUS'Say. old man. this is ft worll thecj
than I The colored brother h baconWhen a lawyer makes oat bisof change, you know;! When

that any person who asks for
food, lodging, or charity in any
form ?hail w deemed a"tramp
and paa!sh?d iprionment at
fearcJUfcpr. ,:

and find the certain and hnmedliUmk anflnnnla AQfAinfiC nis ouenis no 18 can1 bear. I'ta youra P--Chicagw Ing caose of dhjfenrioha to somfeontritjutc a' great deai to the
pleasure of those who wofship Even business pnti on a

tlfi fpr thpsa who adTSrtlserbrty I Dtvei though about m Mid to fee & a feo-W- U Kt of J;fiff Wm


